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deduced from Mahavira, through his dis-
ciple Sudh&rma. Of the rest all bat G a u t a m a
died before their Master, and Gautama sur-
vived him but a month, which he spent in
penance and fasting. Sndharma, therefore, was
the only one who remained competent to impart
instruction. His pupil was Jambasvami, the
last of the Kevalis, or possessors of true wisdom :
six teachers follow, termed Srula Kevalw, orhear-
ers of the first masters, and then seven others,
Dasapurvis, from haying been tanght the works
so named. These are common to all the lists
when correct.*'* In a note to the extract a list is
given of the six Sntta Kevalis, the last two being
BhadraBahnand Sthft la Bhadra. It
is evident that the £ruta E&valis were contem-
porary ; slight variations may therefore be ex-
pected in the order of naming them. Now we
learn from the narrative of the Rdjtiyali Katke
that Govarddhana, Vishnu, Nandi Mitra, and
Aparajita were the names of four of them who
visited in company the tomb of Jambusvami
Also that S t h u 1 a Bhadra, whom we will
suppose to be a fiffli, stayed outthe&mnieinthe
north. Bhadra Bahu is therefore con-
sistently called the last, that is, the sixth. The
names occur in the same order in the inscription,
but Sthiila Bhadra is there omitted, the
reason for wl|ich may be that those who re-
mained in the Jamine-stricken districts were
considered to have fallen from orthodoxy through
f3rced neglect of religious observances, — an opin-
ion which receives support from more than one
statement in the history. Tie great Svetam-
bara secession appears, according to the same,
to have arisen out of the irregiilariiiies of that
period of distress.
That Visakha succeeded Bhadra Balim
is ascertained from both records.
Before considering the story of Chandra-
gup t a, it may be well to ascertain, with the
aid of the chronological table at the end of the
Mjdmli K@tke> the date assigned to the last of
the &rut& KmaliSy as it will assist in fixing ifae
age of the Inscription.
of tie IMjiwali SoS*,
After the death of Vira Va^dhamagoa Gautama
and the other' JLsoaKs  .»...».„„..... 62 years.
f From totokb eiatemeata Limr obtains b* W&, 569,
358,, «n& 405 (fed. AU. IV*. pp. Wfc 77®) ; wejbkr, jux S»
(Sot ttak p. if) |
 Then   Kandi  Mitra  and   the    other    SSruta
Revolts	..........100 years.
„   Visakha and the other Dasa-
purvis	....,,,.183     „
„   Nakshatra and the other Eka-
dasingadhara	 	223     „
Then was born Vikramaditya in Ujjaylni; and
he, by his knowledge of astronomy, having
made an almanac, established his own em from
the year Rudlrodgari, the 605fch year after the
death of Varddhamana.
An interesting summary of the rise of various
heresies, and the location of tho principal mnffMs
and pack&khas follows, Bat need nofc be intro-
duced here.
All Jaina chronology tnms upon the disput-
ed period of the death of Vard dh a m a a a or
Mahavira,   From the list above given we
obtain for that event the date b.c. 601, t and
for the death of tho last tiruta JKeroZi b.c. 499.
The inscription cannot, therefore, be older than
this latter date.   But that it wm inscribed some
time after the events to which it relates, is
evident from the genealogy being earned on to
Yisakha, iiie&st of ^hBDmynrvu9 and his
successors.   There seems, therefore, nothing by
which to approximate to tie tune when &0
inscription was engraved on the stone, except
the character of the letters as compared -with
other inscriptions at the same place*   Sow at
the foot of the great statue are a few words,
in Devanagari and in Ancient Kanarese cha-
racters,  stating that it was erected by Cha-
nmnda Baya,     These characters are not so
archaic in form as ihose of the inscription now
before us.   But assuming^ as is reasonable, that
they were engraved at the Mme of the erection
of ike image by thafe prince, we must, according
to Wilson, assign to them the date b.c. 50 car
004   So to, then, m onr data go, we may
perhaps put down oar inscription as of the ttard
or foturth century B,c.
We may now investigate the stay of
Chandra gnpta and ike Jamas of his day.
The idemLiaficatabn -of this sovereign wife &e
8&»drakapto»Q£&8 Greek historians* and tfa0
contemporary of Setemcus, has long supplied one-
of tie most certeia laadnteks in fee history of
Of the religions sects,
. %* P- 58).   la Hi
r* JL1«. bog. to! l     p. 15% BKftdra
is pkced 170 years aftar Mahari r

